
Become a Sustainer 2008 
…and make a commitment to support the ongoing operation of the 

Fairfax County Democratic Committee with monthly or annual contributions. 
 

YES!  You can count on me as a long term Sustainer, to assure future Democratic 
victories by committing my financial support at the following level:  
 

* Champion = $166.00 a month ($2000/yr)  * Winner’s Circle = $100.00 a month ($1200/yr) 
* Benefactor = $50.00 a month ($600/yr)  * Leadership Circle = $25.00 a month ($300/yr) 

* Friend = $10 a month ($120/yr) 
Committee membership is not included in your sustainer contribution. 

 
We are required to have the following information to comply with Federal and state laws (*required fields): 

*Name__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

*Address________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

*City/State_________________________________________________ Zip_________________________________________ 

 Home Phone____________________ Office Phone______________________ Cell Phone__________________________ 

 E-Mail____________________________________________________________ 

*Occupation___________________________________ *Employer_______________________________________________ 

*Employer’s City and State_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

  CHAMPION  WINNER’S CIRCLE BENEFACTOR LEADERSHIP CIRCLE FRIEND 

    YEARLY ____ $2,000 ____ $1,200 ____ $600 ____ $300 ____ $120 

Please make your check payable to FCDC; mail to: FCDC, 2815 Hartland Road, Suite 110, Falls Church, VA  22043 

 
 

   CHAMPION  WINNER’S CIRCLE BENEFACTOR LEADERSHIP CIRCLE FRIEND 

    YEARLY ____ $2,000 ____ $1,200 ____ $600 ____ $300 ____ $120 

 MONTHLY ____ $166 ____ $100 ____ $50 ____ $25 ____ $10 

___ VISA     ___ MasterCard     ___ Discover     ___ American Express 

Card Number: ________________________________________ Expiration Date:_______________________ 

Signature_____________________________________________ Date __________________________________ 

NOTE: Your authorization remains in effect until cancelled. 

□ I do not wish to be listed as a Sustainer on the Honor Roll in “The Democrat” newsletter. 
 

Your contribution may be used in connection with federal elections and is subject to the limitations and 
prohibitions of the Federal Election Campaign Act.  Federal law requires FCDC to use its best efforts to collect 
and report the name, address, occupation, employer, and location of employment for individuals who contribute 
$200 or more in a calendar year.  Other contributions will be deposited into the FCDC non-federal account.  
Virginia law requires political committees to report the name, mailing address, occupation employer and 
location of employment for individuals whose contributions aggregate in excess of $100 in a calendar year.   
 

Contributions are not tax deductible for federal income tax purposes. 
 

This solicitation is authorized and paid for by the Fairfax County Democratic Committee, 
Scott Surovell, Chair                  www.FairfaxDemocrats.org 

CHECK enclosed for … 

CHARGE to my credit card … 
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